All sixteen serotypes of Pasteurella haemolytica were shown to produce a leukotoxin protein which is immunologically related to the well-characterized serotype 1 leukotoxin. All of the leukotoxins were weakly hemolytic and were able to bind to BL-3 target cells. The leukotoxin determinants were characterized by Southern blot hybridization by use of the previously cloned serotype 1 determinant as the probe, and a number of distinct classes were identified. The leukotoxin determinants from serotypes 2, 3, and 11 were cloned.
logical agent of bovine pneumonic pasteurellosis, or shipping fever, a major cause of economic loss in the feedlot industry (37) . The species is divided into 16 serotypes based on surface antigens and two biotypes based on carbohydrate fermentation patterns. Biotype T (trehalose fermenting) includes serotypes 3, 4, 10, and 15, while biotype A (arabinose fermenting) includes the remaining 12 serotypes. Serotypes normally associated with shipping fever are Al, A2 and, less frequently, All (11, 37) . Serotype A2 is more commonly associated with pneumonic pasteurellosis of sheep rather than cattle (37) .
The biotype T strains are considerably different from the biotype A strains, not only phenotypically (23, 30, 37) and genotypically (3, 30) but also in their host preference and in the nature of the disease that they produce. The biotype T strains primarily affect sheep and goats, causing septicemia and abortion in addition to pneumonia (19, 37) . P. haemolytica Al produces an exotoxin which damages ruminant leukocytes and lymphocytes (1, 17, 20, 26, 34) . Leukotoxin-neutralizing antibodies can be recovered from both convalescent and resistant animals (7, 27) . The genetic determinant encoding the leukotoxin and the proteins required for its activation and secretion has been cloned from serotype 1 and characterized (16, 24, 25, 33) . The leukotoxin has been shown to be related to the alpha-hemolysin of Escherichia coli (32, 33) and to similar toxins from a variety of gram-negative bacteria, including several other members of the family Pasteurellaceae (8, 36) . These proteins share extensive amino acid sequence homology and common functional domains. The toxins contain variable numbers of glycine-rich repeating amino acid domains, from which the toxin family name, RTX (repeats in toxin), was derived (8, 36) .
In this study, we sought to determine whether all 16 serotypes of P. haemolytica are able to produce leukotoxin.
It was previously reported by Shewen and Wilkie (28) that serotypes 2 to 12 produce a cytolysin which is immunologically related to the leukotoxin of serotype Al. We confirm those data and include data on serotypes 13 to 16, which were described more recently (10, 12 (24) . Bacteriophage vectors M13/mpl8 and M13/mpl9 were used to generate single-stranded DNA for sequencing as previously described (25) . Plasmid pLKT52, carrying the entire serotype Al Ikt determinant, was used as a source of leukotoxin-specific DNA for hybridization probes (33) . P. haemolytica strains were maintained as lyophilized stocks. Stocks were plated on sheep blood agar and transferred weekly. Previous studies showed that multiple transfers do not affect leukotoxin production (13) . For broth cultures, P. haemolytica was grown either in brain heart infusion broth or in Todd-Hewitt broth supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2. E. coli strains were maintained on Luria plus thymine (LT) plates and grown in LT broth (supplemented with antibiotics as necessary) as described previously (24) . Bovine lymphoma (BL-3) cells were grown in RPMI supplemented with 7% fetal calf serum (14) and were used 1 week after 1:1 subculturing in the same medium.
Enzymes and chemicals. Restriction enzymes and DNA modification enzymes were purchased from either Pharmacia Chemicals Inc. (Dorval, Quebec, Canada) or Bethesda Research Laboratories (Burlington, Ontario, Canada) and were used as indicated by the manufacturers. Dideoxy DNA sequencing reactions were carried out with the T7 DNA sequencing kit from Pharmacia. Antileukotoxin antisera were prepared in rabbits as previously described (30) . Anti-A. pleuropneumoniae hemolysin antiserum (against A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 1) was a generous gift from S. Rosendal (University of Guelph). Alkaline phosphataseconjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antibodies were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Mississauga, Ontario, Canada).
Western immunoblot analysis of P. haemolytica supernatant proteins. Supernatant proteins from log-phase cultures of P. haemolytica were precipitated with trichloracetic acid, separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes as previously described (5, 24) . Leukotoxin proteins were detected with polyclonal rabbit antiserum raised against gel-purified recombinant leukotoxin of serotype Al expressed in E. coli (31) .
Western immunoblot analysis of BL- (24) and analyzed by Western blot analysis as described above.
Southern blot analysis of P. haemolytica chromosomal DNAs. Chromosomal DNA was extracted from P. haemolytica as previously described (24) . Purified DNA was digested with various restriction endonucleases, separated in 0.7% agarose gels, and blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were probed with the lkt determinant of serotype Al, excised from plasmid pLKT52, and radiolabelled with [aL-32P]dATP as previously described (33) . All Southern blotting was performed at a high stringency with 50% formamide, and all blots were washed four times in 2x SSPE (lx SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaPO4, and 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.7])-0.1% SDS at 42°C as described previously (33) .
Characterization of the Ikt determinants from selected P. haemolytica serotypes. The lkt determinants from serotypes 1, 2, 3, and 11 were cloned. The determinants from serotypes 1, 2, and 11 were cloned into pBR322 on BamHI fragments of ca. 13 kbp. The determinant from serotype 3 was cloned into pBR322 on a ca. 11-kbp HindlIl fragment because of the presence of internal BamHI sites. The recombinant plasmids were analyzed by Southern blot analysis with the lkt genes from pLKT52 as described above. The recombinant plasmids containing the lkt determinants from serotypes 1 (pLKT101), 2 (pLKT102), 3 (pLKT103), and 11 (pLKT111) were digested with a variety of restriction endonucleases, and restriction maps were constructed. The DNA fragments on plasmids pLKT103 and pLKT111 encompassing the lktC and lktA genes were sequenced according to our established protocols (25, 33) . Both the universal M13 sequencing primer and specific oligonucleotide primers were used. Specific primers were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 391 DNA synthesizer and purified according to the manufacturer's instructions. The nucleotide sequences were compiled and analyzed by use of the Pustell programs (IBI, Toronto, Ontario, Canada).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequences of the lkt determinants from P. haemolytica sero- haemolytica Al leukotoxin was used, only one leukotoxin protein from each serotype was detected bound to the BL-3 cell membranes ( Fig. 2A) . Interestingly, when antiserum prepared against the RTX hemolysin(s) ofA. pleuropneumoniae serotype 1 was used, an additional protein from the supernatant of P. haemolytica serotype 11 was detected bound to the BL-3 cell membranes (Fig. 2B ).
Southern blot analysis of P. haemolytica chromosomal DNAs. Southern blot analysis of chromosomal DNAs from the 16 serotypes digested with EcoRV indicated that there were at least five different variations of the lkt determinant present in the 16 serotypes (Fig. 3A) . Class I was found in serotype 1 as well as serotypes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12 , and 13. The class I EcoRV pattern was characterized by four small fragments, of 3.2, 2.2, 1.2, and 0.7 kbp, as well as by a larger fragment of ca. 23 kbp (Fig. 4) . Class 3 (class III), and 11 (class IV) were examined to identify fragments of sufficient size to contain the four genes encompassing a typical RTX determinant (8, 36) . Determinants from serotypes 1, 2, and 11 were cloned on large BamHI fragments in plasmids pLKT101, pLKT102, and pLKT111, respectively. Even though we previously described pLKT52, which contained the serotype 1 determinant, the lkt genes were spliced together from several smaller fragments (33), and we decided to isolate the entire determinant on one large fragment as a control. The serotype 3 determinant contained internal BamHI sites and was cloned on an 11-kbp HindIII fragment in pLKT103. The identities of the cloned lkt determinants in plasmids pLKT101, pLKT102, pLKT103, and pLKT111 were confirmed by Southern blot analysis with the cloned serotype 1 lkt determinant from pLKT52 as a probe. The southern blot hybridization patterns of the plasmids showed restriction fragments identical to those of the lkt determinants identified in the chromosomal DNAs of the parent strains (data not shown).
Mapping and DNA sequence analysis of Hta determinants.
Restriction maps of the insert DNAs of plasmids pLKT101, pLKT102, pLKT103, and pLKT111 were constructed (Fig.  4) . The restriction maps were aligned at the conserved ClaI site near the 3' end of the lktA gene. The restriction maps of pLKT101 and pLKT52 are identical over the lkt genes. The cloned determinant from serotype 3 was found to be missing the 3' portion of the lktD secretion gene, resulting in the intracellular localization of leukotoxin in E. coli strains carrying pLKT103, except when the E. coli alpha-hemolysin secretion genes were supplied in trans on plasmid pWAM716 (data not shown). The DNA regions coding for the lktC and lktA genes in plasmids pLKT103 and pLKT111 were sequenced. Totals of 3,383 and 3,418 nucleotides were determined from appropriate fragments of pLKT103 and pLKT111, respectively. These sequences have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers U01216 and U01215, respectively, and will not be presented in this publication. The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the LtkC and LtkA proteins of serotypes 3, 11, and 1 is shown in Fig. 5 . Identical amino acids are indicated by asterisks. Nucleotide sequences over the nonhomologous regions were examined in alternate reading frames to ensure the accuracy of amino acid predictions. Interestingly, several of the residues in the LtkC and LtkA proteins of serotypes 3 and 11 which differed from those in serotype 1 were the same in serotypes 3 and 11 (indicated by carets). branes of bovine lymphocyte target cells, demonstrating that they are functionally related. It was shown previously that the leukotoxins from serotypes 1 to 12 exhibit cytotoxic activity against BL-3 cells (28) *KGNN***** ********** *******K** *C******** ******V*** All ********** *********P ********** ********** ********D* S1 IPIAYCSWAD LNLETEVKYI KDINSLTPEE WQSGDRRWII DWVAPFGHSQ ***S***SD* **VJ******* ****NJ***** ***S***L************* 101 LLYKKMCQKY PDMIVRSIRF YPKQKELGKI AYFKGGKLDK KTAKKRFDTY ************A*** **6******* T********* *****E***I* Q*N**SV*** S********* 51 QEELATALKN EFNFIKK *6******** **6***E LktA Al MGTRLTTLSN GLKNT-LTATK SGLHKAGQSL TQAGSSLKTG AKKIILYIPQ T3 ***K****** **RS*-****R G**NR***** ****QT**N* V********K All **NK**NI*T N**SSW***-* ***NRT**** AK**Q***** *********K Si NYQYDTEQGN GLQDLVKAAE ELGIEVQREE RNNIATAQTS LGTIQTAIGL D*K**SGS** ****6*** *******K** G*D**K**** *****NVL** D******K** ****** *******K** G*D**K**** *****NVL** o0
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PNYKATKDEK IEEIIGQNGE RITSKQVDDL IAKGNGKITQ DELSKVVDNY Q**V**R*D* ********A* S**T****** R*6******* *6***66**** 6*6**6************6* 9o1 ELLKHSKNVT NSLDKLISSV SAFTSSNDSR NVLVAPTSML DQSLSSLQFA RAA Q***Y*RDAS *********A ********6 ****S***** *P******** ** *6*****6** *********A 6********* **6******* **6*6****** * (29) . Similarily, another related bacterium, A. suis, also possesses two different RTX determinants (5) . Although the two determinants in A. suis are approximately 40% homologous, they do not cross-hybridize in Southern blots under high-stringency conditions (4). The lkt determinants from serotypes 3 and 11 were chosen for DNA sequence analysis. Serotype 3 was chosen as a representative of the T biotype, which has been shown to differ from the A biotype at a number of antigen gene loci (6) . Serotype 11 was chosen since its lkt determinant appeared to be least related to that of serotype 1 in Southern blot analysis. DNA sequence analysis of the lktC and lktA genes of these two serotypes revealed that the determinants were highly homologous to that of serotype 1 at both the DNA and the amino acid levels, as expected from immunological similarities. The higher level of homology at the amino acid sequence than at the DNA sequence level indicated that many of the nucleotide changes were silent, resulting in a conservation of amino acid residues among the three proteins. The LktC proteins of serotypes 3 and 11 were slightly more homologous to LktC of serotype 1 than were the LktA proteins but were less homologous to one another than were the LktA proteins. This latter similarity was due to common amino acid changes from the amino acid sequence of serotype 1 LktA, especially in the amino termini of the proteins.
This serotype-specific Ikt determinant variation is different from the situation inA. pleuropneumoniae serotypes 1 to 12; in this organism, a given serotype has one or two of three distinct RTX determinants (ApxI, ApxII, or ApxIII) (18, 21) . These determinants are only ca. 50% related to one another.
In contrast, the determinants in P. haemolytica are highly related, although there are several variants. A similar situation is seen in hemolytic E. coli strains, in which the alpha-hemolysin determinants are highly homologous. A comparison of the DNA sequences of an animal-derived, plasmid-borne hly determinant and a chromosomally encoded hly determinant from a human isolate revealed 95.4% homology between the hlyC genes and 97.7% homology between the hlyA genes (9, 15) . Interestingly, although the hly determinants were highly homologous, the DNA regions flanking the determinants were quite dissimilar (22) . A comparison of the upstream regions of the P. haemolytica serotype 1 and 3 lkt determinants also showed a complete lack of homology in these regions (4) . In fact, the region upstream of the Ikt determinant in serotype 3 contains a gene homologous to the E. coli kdsA gene (unpublished data).
The serotype-specific differences seen with the Ikt determinants described here are also found with the genes encoding other antigens. Serotypes 
